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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE. X

Alaska 8

Refrigerators
Not many loft most of
them nre largo sizes!
some have plnln zinc lin-

ing, 8omo enamelled, oth.
crs nro glass and tile
lined. Makes no differ-

ence which lining, the lco
saving und food saving
qualities are there. Buy
during our July Bale and
save money.

Foote & Shear Co,

U9 Washington Ave.

:xxxxxxxxxxx

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season 1002 - 1003 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
ILlvery, Boarding, Cab Service Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

tHEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

Hew 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
v Tho purchase or salo of any high grndo

blocks or bonds, better consult us. We
make a specialty of this kind of securl- -

T1CS,

I. F flEGARQEL & CO.,
Rooms 206 & 207, Commonwealth Bldg.

ACKAWANNA

I Laundry 1

JMTATEURS KEEP IT UP.

JTwo Ball Games Between Scranton
and Wilkes-Barr- e Teams.

It seems destined that tho old-ti-

base ball rivdlry between Scranton and
jWllkesrBarre is not to be allowed to
die out. Two games between teams
representing the sister cities are sched-
uled for' today.

The court house employes of Lacka-Wanu- o.

'and Luzerne counties are to
play at Wllkes-Barr- e, and the printers
of the two towns are to play here.

The Lackawanna court house team
is made up as follows: William Wlrth,
batcher; R. Watkins or W. Jones,
pitcher; Sidney Owens, shortstop; John
iVon Bergen, first base; J. Grlflln, sec-ton- d

base; Reese Lewis, third base;
C. J. Mirtz, left Hold; Peter Neuls,

Held; J. K. Watkins, right Held.
Half a hundred "rooters" will accom-

pany tho Lackawanna team.
The printers' game will take place

lit Athletic park at 3.15. Admission to
the park will be free. After the, game
the visitors will be tendered an enter-
tainment and lunch at the Star thea-
ter. Those desiring to attend may
procure their tickets from the commit-
tee, the members of which are: J. y.
Ross, chairman; J. S, Burke, John J.
Donnelly, G. Oliver, A. J. Lnugan,
John J, Collins, D. J. McCaffrey und
Bonn P. Ketrlck.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will bo imbllhhed when .accom-
panied, for publication,- - by tho wi Iter's
name. Tho Tribune docs not assume

for opinions 'hero expressed.

Mrs. Newmuis Denies.
Scranton, July 1002.

So Whom It Slay Concern: a
I saw In Tho Tribune of tho ?3th

iwherc It b.tld thut I, Louisa Newmuis,
was arrested for carrying beer at 12.23 oh
Sednebduy night. Now JC contradict

not go for beer, I wept after
my son, who had gono after beer to cat
with his lunch, after working hard all
day. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Louisa Newmuis.

Go with the Band to Cranberry Lake.
It is anticipated that, one of the

largest excursion of the season 'lll
leave Scranton (Delaware, Luckaunmui
and Western railway) at 8 a. in. Sun-
day. July 27, to Cranberry Lake, 102

miles from Scranton, at the low rate of
$1 for the round 'rv, under the aus-
pices of Bauer's band, one of Hcrnn-ton- 's

best musical organizations, which
Sves the public an opportunity of u
day's outing at one of the most pleus-a- nt

summer1 resorts in this section of
the country, and at tho same time show
their appreciation of the band, and
assist then ft little iinanclally at the
prfme- - time, Wuldner, the caterer, will
accompany the excursion, and supply

I the needs of the people en route.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
vbmen a specialty, 215 Connell building.

Hours; 11 a. in. to i p, m.; 7 to 8.30
m.,

Our laundry work Is better than ever,
ie f.acKawannu, wa renn avenue. i

NOT ANXIOUS,

BUTWILLING
PRESIDENT THUESDALE ON THE

MINERS' STRIKE.

Company Is Not Making Any Par-

ticular Effort to Operate a Colliery,
but Will Open One, Up, If Enough
Men Apply to Operate It Elrst
Installment of the National Relief
Fund Arrives and Is Being Dis-

tributed One Woman Has Another
Arrested for Calling HerScab.

President W. H. Trucsdnle, of the
Delaware, LnckaVannn. and 'Western
railroad, who was In the city yesterday,
reiterated his former statement regard
ing tho strike that "there Is nothing to
arbitrate," and that "the collieries will
not be started up until tho men are
ready to resume work." ,

Regarding the published statement
that tho company Is making prepara-
tions to resume operations at an early
day, ho said that this is not true, but
In the event of a sufllclent number of
men applying for work, a colliery will
be started up.

Tho situation Is unchanged, he said,
and tho only inducement the company
will offer as a basis of settlement Is to
the effect that the men shall return to
work under the former conditions, and
submit their grievances to the com-
pany as employes. When informed
that tho mine workers are receiving
relief from their otganlzatlon ho did
not make uny comment, but smiled and
shrugged his shoulders.

Secretary 'John T. Dempsey, of Dis-

trict No. li United Mine Workers, yes-
terday, received tho first Installment
of the national relief fund for tho strik-
ing miners. It was1 In tho shape of a
$25,000 check "and represented the First
district's share of the $50,000 subscribed
by the national organization of tho
United Mine Workers. There arc 73,000
mine workers in the First district.

Secretary Dempsey was busy yester
day making out checks with which to
meet requisitions for and from vari-
ous locals whose treasuries hafre been
depleted. Representatives of these lo-

cals crowded tho headquarters
"

all day
long. '

Money Is being received dally at the
national headquarters, and in the
course of a few days another allotment
of relief Is expected to arrive here"

ORDERED BY MITCHELL.
District President T. D. Nlcholls said

yesterday that tho plan of distributing
tho relief, now being followed, in this
district was advised by President
Mitchell, and will bo continued until
the officers are convinced that some
other method should be adopted.

If any action has been taken by the
rank and file of the strikers to protest
against the officers decision to dis-

tribute relief only to the needy and
then only In the shape of store orders,
It has not as yet leaked out. It Is
known, however, that there Is much
opposition to this plan, and that un-
less the money Is divided equally per
capita in cash there will be consider-
able discontent.

The company superintendents report
that each day brings additions to the
forces of . at work unde'r-groun- d,

but none of them will admit
that they have any definite idea of
when the mining of coal will be at-
tempted. Superintendent Hayes, of the
People's Coal company, which has been
actively engaged for a week past In
preparing to resume operations, Is ex-

pecting that within another week the
company will be mining coal.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company, yesterday, sent out
notices to the tenants of Its "company"
houses that they must pay up their
rent arrearages at once. This is tak-
en to mean that if the rent Is not paid
the company will refuse to allows them
to occupy the houses any longer.

It Is rumored about Dunmore that
the Mow cry Wilson mine will renew
operations on Monday next. It was
learned on good auth6rlty that enough
men have signified their willingness to
return to work to enable the firm to
try to supply the local demand for
coal. It is" a comparatively small af-

fair, having a capacity of about 100

tons a day, which is all used to supply
the home demand.

WANTS THE REVOLVERS.
Action In replevin was yesterday In-

stituted by the Delaware and llutlton
company against Burgess Kennedy nnd
Police Officers John Dragonls, Louis
Vishnlskl and John Sholfeskl, of Dick-
son City, to recover the revolvers taken
from the three coal and Iron police ar-

rested In Dickson am jailed two weeks
ago, for carrying concealed weapons.
The pioperty sought to be leeovcred
consists of two revolvers, one

jcvolver, two holsters nnd
two belts. It Is valued at $100. Welles
& Torroy, Robert J. Murray and O'Brien
& Martin represent the company.

The latest thing In the .way of a strike
arrest was brought out In n case heard
by Alderman Millar yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Reese, of 69 Bellevuc
street, whose husband Is a member of
tho United Mine Workers, went to the
homo of a sister of Mrs. John .Morris,
whose husband Tctumed to work, and
while there applied tho bobrlquct to
Mrs, Morris of a "scab."

Mrs. Reese acknowledged her error at
tho hearing, and tho alderman Imposed

fine of $10 and costs on. her. She paid
the fine and promised to bo good la the
future'.

At tho Inst meeting of tho Blakcly
poor board there were twenty-tw- o ap-
plications for relief.

Kelly-Langsta- ff Election Contest.
The county commissioners will pay

witnesses In tho Kelly-Langstu- ff elec-
tion contest on the following dates und
places;

Jerinyn and Maylleld, Monday, July
28, nt Jermyn.

Archbald and Wintou, Tuesday, July
29, at Archbald.

Olyphant and Blakely, Wednesday,
July 30, at Olyphant.

Dickson and Throop, Thursday, July
31, nt Dickson,

John C. Morris, John Penman, John
Durkin, Couiity Commissioners.

Piano Instruction.
Mr, E. K. Southworth will continue

teaching for the summer on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thuisday and Friday,

Tho Grlfttn Art Co., 209 Wyoming ave-nu- e,

are doing the" best photographic
work In the city, Have you seen their
now features In this line?

A series of horse races will be held
on the Speedway this afternoon at s.30
ociock.

MoreTlian Pleased with Wonderful Progress
.i,The following letter was sent by tho father of Mr. Harry

T llkms, whoso pianoforte recital, given In tho l'ailsh House
Juno 10th, was such a pronounced success: -

Scranton, Juno 7, 1902.Mr, J. Alfred Pennington.
Dear Bli-- : On tho eve of my son Harry's recital, nllow moto Binceroly thank you for the painstaking manner with whichyou at nil times conducted his lessons. I can nssuro you that

1 am moro than pleased with tho wonderful progress he lins
miido I think he will demonstrate satisfactorily nt tho recitalwhat really can bo accomplished when instructor and studentwork harmoniously, I. o, where hard work and perHOvernneomeilt tho appiovnl ot tho lonelier. Aside from tho method ofInstructional tho Scrnnton Conservatory of Music, I should lavspecllil stipss on the refining Influences with which tho studentis surrounded, surely tho most necessary adjunct In aiding thepupil to some day really bo whnt ho linn so long worked for
"tho finished executant." Again tluinklng you, bollovo mo to
ho v Yours truly.

HENRY WILKINS.

ARBITRATORS NOT KNOWN

Announcement of Their Identity Is
Likely to Be Made Today Mr.

Burns Is Mentioned.

No announcement was made yester-
day by either tho trolley company or
tho union employes as to whom they
had bdected to act as arbitrators of
the dispute regatdlng the interpreta-
tion of the clause relating to seniority
of service. --.

The arbitration proposition as drawn
up by the exoeutlvo committee of the
employes was endorsed at a meeting
of the street car men's union yester-
day morning, and afterwards submit-
ted to General Manager Sllllman. He
promised to look it over and let tho
executive committee hear from him
later.

It Is likely the names of the arbitr-
ator will be made known today. Tho
employes have picked on two men, but
until they have the acceptance of these
two, they do not deem it advisable to
make their names public. Ex-Ci- ty

Solicitor I. H. Burns Is said to be one
of them.

The employes will ask their arbltra- -
tois, that In case a fifth member of the
board Is deemed expedient, they will
ask that some prominent member of
the National Civic Federation be asked
to act. Nathan Strauss and Ralph M.
Easley are mentioned as among those
whoni the street car men would desire
as the fifth man.

As far as the public is concerned the
threatened street car strike is a thing
of the past.

DR. BATESON'S DISCOVERY.

Has Found Out What There Is to
Christian Science.

Dr. J. C. Bateson, of this city, after
years of study and careful investiga-
tion, says he has discovered and "dem-

onstrated, beyond a doubt, that the
power to heal the sick accredited to
Christian Science, Faith Cure, Clair-
voyance, Hypnotism, etc, Is the same
in each case, and is due to the proper
adjustment and application of the laws
of human temperament and not to any
sunernatural intervention.

In referring to superstitions and fuds,
Dr. Bateson in a paper read at a meet-
ing of the Medical Society of the State
of Pennsylvania, held In Wilkes-Barr- e,

September 19, 1900, made use of the fol-
lowing language:

I wil venture, (o state that If there was
a gencinl Interest taken in tho btudy and
promulgation of tho laws of tempera
ment, especially by tho medical fratern-
ity, that 'there would soon bo almost a
complcto cessation of tho superstitious
notions and fads chcilshed and advocated
by many Intelligent nnd conscientious
people of today. Such, for example, us
tho Christian Scientists, Hyp-
notists, Spiritualists, Faith Healers, etc.
These people would leain that the secret
of their process of curing depends simply
on exercising tho law of healing In

with ctitnlu conditions of hu-
man temperament, nnd not on some su-
pernatural power.

Tho healing piocess Is In Itself a law
llko cohesion or growth, nnd is exer-
cised by vaiious means In nccordnnco
with the susceptibility of tho tempcta-me- nt

to tho remedy used, whether It be
by talth, suggestion, dings, diet or mus-
ing. So that when a euro Is effected by
faith alone, it Is tho result of natural
law under favorable circumstances, and
thus Is removed tho skeptic's objection
to tho doctilno that tlod raises up tho
blck In answer to prayer.

DEWEY AT MT. POCONO.

Admiral and His Wife to Arrive
There Today.

A special car from Washington, D.
C over the Pennsylvania and Lacka-
wanna, today will bring Admiral and
Mrs. George Dewey to Mt, Pocono to
spend a part of the summer,

They have engaged n suite of rooms
ut the Montunesca house.

Physical Culture at Its Best.
Tho training of a sound body is con-

sidered ot us much Importance at
Swurthmoro College ns Intellectual cul-

ture. It receives tho same discriminat-
ing direction and care. The handsome
gymnasium 'recently built Is tho latest
cvtdenco of this.

JUut physical culturo at Swarthmoro
Is Jntelilgently conducted. A course of
training Is prescribed for each indi-
vidual case to meet the Individual need.
As a result the health record of
Bw'urthmore is remurkuble.

In this, us well as In every other de-
partment, tho ndvantago of the ''small
collego" Is manifest. It makes posslblo
that .close personal relation between In-

structor uud student that awakens and
develops the, best there Is lu u man on
woman.

The same discrimination, thorough
equipment and Intelligent direction ex-

tend to every branch of the college
work the libraries, tho physical,
chemical and biological laboratories,
machine shops, astronomical observa-
tory, etc.

Swarthmoro is U
offer3 four courses Arts, Science, Let-
ters und Engineering, It Is under the
conservative, yet progressive manage
went of Friends yet Is distinctly n.

Jt Is Ideally located am Id
2Q6 pcrcs of wood uud lavn( affording
ampler opportunity for all kind's of out-
door uports, For catuloguo and fur-
ther particulars address the president,
Dr, Joseph Swain,' Swarthmore, Pa.

rrfriA T mlati.nnnD T n.,n..tl t..t..L. I

just as nlco as can be. Try it. 30S

i'enn avenue,

FREE PRESS SUSPENDS.

After an Existence of Thirty Years
"Frank Benmish's Paper" Goes

to the Wall.

There vlll bo no edition ot the Sun
day Free Press tomorrow, as publica-
tion ot that paper has been suspended
Indefinitely. P. W. Gallagher, who re-
cently purchased the Press, has relin-
quished its ownership, and possession
of 'the paper reverts to 'former owners.
Publication may be resumed at a later
date, by new owners, but this. Is merely
conjectural.

The paper has been In .existence since
1S72 when It was started by the Co-
operated Printers ' association, which
consisted of J. C. Coon, Marshall Preston,

John Courier Morris, and W. M.
Finn. The Free Press plant was In
Centre street. The association was in
charge of the paper for two years,
when it was then sold to Thomas N.
Clark, who conducted it until 1876,

when he sold It to F. A. Beamish.
The next change In the course of the

Press, over tfie local journalistic sen,
occurred In 1877, when Mr. Beamish
transferred tho sheet to A. M. Ren-sha-

Frank Thompson and"" C. W. Mc- -
Klnney. In tho following year Mr.
Beifmlsh again assumed proprietorship
and continued in possession until his
death In 1895. This period marked the
greatest prosperity of the paper, which
was run then as a Democratic organ.

Editor E. J. Lynett, of the Times,
was connected with the paper during
this time, as reporter and editor, and
as mannglng editor during the last ten
years. After the death of F. A. Bea-
mish the Press was edited by his son,
R. J. Beamish, until the paper was
sold by tho estate about ,llve years ago
to P. H. Zurflleh. Three years ago It
was sold fo J. J. Mahon, and a few
months ago tho last change, occurred,
when the proprietorship of the paper
was transferred to p. WT Gallagher.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.

Scranton Division of the O. & W. Is
the Scene of Much Activity.

During the present season large
forces of men have been at work mak-
ing improvements at various points
on the Scranton division of the On-

tario and Western railroad. ' Notable
among them Is the double-tracki- of
the road from Forest City to Union-dal- e,

and the Installation of' new rails
all over the mountains north of Car-bonda-

At the many stations along the line
the surroundings have also been

by tho lnying out of red-sha- le

walks, flower beds, etc., and the build-
ings have been freshened up with
paint.. At every summer resort on the
division the boaidlng houses are now
nil filled, and the popular Sunday ex-

cursions from Scranton to Poyntelle are
growing larger every week. A special
train will be run to the lake tomor-
row, leaving at S.30 a. m., and return-
ing arrive at C.43 p. m.

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Contributions Amounting to $522.25
Are Acknowledged.

Tho treasuier of tho Men's-guil-
d

of
St. Luke's church acknowledges the re-

ceipt of tho following cash contri-
butions for the summer home at
Crcsco :

Amount previously acknowledged. .$191 25

Mr. O. S. Johnson 20 00
Mr. Unrdnn lllghiltcr 103
Mr. IK'iuy Bclln 10 00

Total to date, July 2o $322 23

About $500 more Is needed for the
season's work. Persons desiring to aid
In this charitable work by cash con-
tributions will please forwurd same to
W. M. Bunnell, treasurer, 301-- 2 Mears
building, Scrnnton, Pa.

Early car will run from Olyphant
nnd Dunmoro Sunday morning to ac-

commodate those who wish I'o attend
Uauer's band excursion to Cranberry
lake, via: D L. & V. it. It.

Fancy Georgia peaches, 30c. basket;
worth BOc. E. G. Coursen.

That
Coffee Again

I like to talk (bout Coffeo
It's worth talking about.

It's tho best Moclrn. and Java
blended to the iueon's taste, and
would cost you 3jc. at most Htoros,
but wo sell It 1 pounds for it,
"Most cxriuUlto coffou I ever
drank!" exclaims another delight-
ed lady, who Is, an excellent Judge
of good I'otTeo. in fuel, there Is
not a doubt ubout it being: the

Best 25 Cent
Hocha and Java'

IN TOWN, and the "Orocor" ad-
mits t when ho offeis you somc-thlii- R

Just us good. Try It mid bo
convinced. If you nio not balls-fle- d,

we'll cheerfully refund our
money,

i

The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co,,

111 Iicka wanna avenue 3.U'
North JIutu ayonuo, Thenc, 7i--

Prompt delivery. New 'Phone, IS.
wmmmmmmmmJEmmKmBi

M'CREARY GOES
UP ONE PLACE

.hi i

HALLSTEAD LAD NOT DAUNTED
BY DISTANCE.

He Lives Forty-eig- ht Miles from
Scranton, but Is Doing WoU Dor-so- y

Increased His Load in July
Competition .Kollennan Gaining
on Burns Daily Disappointment in
Storo for Some Contestants.

Standing of Contestants

1. Charles Burns, Vandling.440
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.382
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .333
4. Fred K. Gunstcr, Green

Ridge 207
5. Win. T. S. Uodriguez

Scranton 265
6. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 230
7. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 221
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondiile 184
0. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 121

10. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .105
11. Wm. Sherwood, Harford.. 79
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 61
13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos

cow . . . . 60
14. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 58
15. Frank B. McCreary, Hall- -

stead 50
16. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 40
17. William Cooper, Prlceburg 42
18. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
10. Hendriek Adams, Chin

chilla 36
20. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryville 36
21. Lee Culver, Springvllle. . . 33
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran- -

' ton ". . . . 27
23. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
24. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
25. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 23
26. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 23
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 22
28. C.-

- J. Clark, Peckville 18
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 18
30. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 18
31. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 18
32. John Mackie, Providence . 16
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 16

Three contestants scored points yes-
terday in Tho Tribune's Educational
Contest, as follows: Frank B. Mc-
Creary, of Hallstead, 6: A. J. Keller-mn- n,

of Scranton, 6, and Charl.j W.
Dorsey, of Scranton, 12.

Frank McCreary passed Miss Beatrice
Harpur, of Thompson, and now holds
fifteenth place in the list.

Charles 'Dorsey Increased his lead
over A. J. Kellerman In the struggle
for the July prizes. He also opened up'
quite n gap between himself ,and L. E.
Stanton, who has been pressing liim
closely for ninth place in the contest.

A. J. Kellerman Is getting close to
the four hundred mark and nearer to
first place. He now lacks 67 points to
tie Charles Burns for the premiership
of the competition.

Those contestants who are content to
sit idly by and not try to improve every
chance are liable to by badlv disap-
pointed when the contest is over. While
they are "taking it easy" others further
down tho list aro not and a sad
awakening awaits some who have let
golden opportunities drift by.

The ten contestants who have scored
the largest number of points since July
1, with their standing since then,
follow:

Leading Contestants for July,

First Prize
Blrdseye Maple Writing- - Desk.

Second Prize
Waterman Gold Fountain Fen.

1. C. Vf. Dorsey 106
2. A. J. Kellerman 95
3. Albert Freedman 70
1. Herbert Thompson 47
5. Jfwxwell Shepherd 39
C. Fred Kibler 23
7. Miss Mary Yeager 20
8. L. 13. Stanton....- - 19
9. Miss Jane Mathewson 17
10. Frank B. McCreary 15

WILL SOON BENDER VERDICT.

The evidence heard "Wednesday
night by tho court of inquiry,, In tho
case of Driver Louis Perry, of the Co-

lumbia Hose company, who Is charged
with reckless driving, has been trans-
cribed by the stenographer at tho hear-
ing und presented to Captain Tropp of
tho Crystals, who was In charge.

After the latter has fully examined
It, a verdict will bo renderedand pre-
sented In fecnled form to the director
of publlo safety. After this has been
approved by tho recorder, action will
bo taken In tho matter.

T

Today.
Jersey Lima Beaus.
Pittston Com and To-

matoes, v

Georgia Peaches
30 to 40 cents per

basket.

Telephone Peas, Cal-

ifornia Fruits and Ber-

ries order early.

E, G. Coursen.

Aild-Sutfiin- er Sufferings;

PAINESCELERY
COMPOUND

Quickly Dissipates Tired Feel-

ings and Gives New Life

to the Weak,Nervoiis

and Debilitated.
Tired, languid and despondent .feel-

ings prevail to nn alarming extent
during the heated term of summer.
Such feelings Indicate depleted blood
and a feeble condition of the nervous
system.

This Is Just tho time when Palno's
Celery Compound Is needed to build up
flesh nnd muscle, brace tho nerves and
clear and strengthen the brnln.

Sick headaches, nervous prostration,
sleeplessness and a general feeling of
mcntnl and physical depression by
which life Is, mado almost Intolerable
In the, hot wenther, can nil ja speedily
banished by the use of a bottle or two
bf Palno's Celery Compound, nature's
summer renovator and strength-giver- .'

Palno's Celery Compound never falls
to repair tho wasted nnd womout tis-
sues; It calms and perfectly regulates
nervous notion and brings that sweet
and restful sleep that makes life happy.

The medicine that In the past has
dqno such marvelous things for others,
is the kind you should use ut this time.

Everythin
' for Your
.

.

Wagon or
Carriage at

Bittenbender&E.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

.X.

4 4" ! ! "H" 'J ! 'J" 1 .fc

Complaints
Having Reached Us

That people are soliciting work in
our name, wewish to notify the
public that we have no agents
out whatever. Have you seen our

"STORM KING" UMBRELLA?

Guaranted to stand all storms,
or money refunded.

Scranton- -
--

Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,
313 Spruce Street.

L

rnklcn

11
11 111) tt

lo Extra Stamps with every tialo
' for $1.00 or over at f

HETTLETONS
Bring this Coupon,,

Mid-summ- er Sale closing out,bdd
sizes at reduced prices.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxford afc

00c., 7Bc, 81.00, 81.23, 88.50i

Men's Shoes at $
08c, 31.25, 81.75, 82.00, 82.25,' s.5C

83.00, 83.50 and 84.00." --J

Opposite- - Connlli'SVlldingV3'1''

134 Washington' Avenue.

Piazza
and Lawn-Swing-

s

SS5?Tr

ffflfinf TrvsSL
fJFli 19 y

JJSI U :mvMrifl tov!

(Zf&'QixzySzL 9 far F

Summer
"XvXS"- -

Furniture
The Largest and most

artistic line ever.shown

in the city.

Hili&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office. .

Ut;

The Pridmore Automatic Copying Press
Gives four times more pressure than

any other press.

The screw is designed so as to make,
backing-o-ff impossible. ,

REYNOLDS BROTHERS, - - Hotel Jermyn

GRIFFIN ART SHOP
' 211 North Washington Avenue. "

Because this proposition has been so thoroughly appreciated,
and that none .holding coupons may be disappointed we extend ' ""
the following until Wednesday, 'July 30: ,

' " " .

rvir VYM T As an Introduction to our Now Art'Studlo:rvK. ivU ai, Washington Avenue. '.l

For the next four days this unparalleled offer Is made to any-- "

one wlfo presents this "ad" at the studio on or before We'dnes- - ' "

day, July 30, we will make oie dozen of our , --,' w

$4.00 Imperial Cabinets tor $2.00
Without this coupon the prlce'V.oo prevails.

Mr. Grilfin, Himself Hakes All Sittings.
Don't forget the new address, opposite the court house, , ,q
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Knox Sailor flats
For Women, Reduced,to $1.50.

The're only a tew of these hats, the styles are good and as
we have only a couple of each style, wa want to clean them

. ,, . .up they'll go quick at ,v. -

$1.50r
r
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